
»is late Fit of the Gout, as to be able tc wan-
about ; but has not yet besn out of his Room. 

Berlin, April 9 . Prince Henry, ths King 
of Prussia's Brother, is expected To-morrow ac 

cise.* and-

End of Paington Town, all in the County os Devon. 
An Aft for amending ani widening the Road, 

from the Sign os The Coach atid Horses, in Bits I all, 
to the Turnpike Road, at Nunbrook; and from 
Bradley Lane, to ihe Toivn of Rudder fields in the J Spandow, inorder to ailllt a; the 
West Riding of the County of Tork. j Manœuvres of his Regiment, whicii is m U-ar-

An Aft for repairing and widening the Roads • riibn at that Place. 
from Keyberry Bridge to the Passage at Shaldin, I 
and fi-om the faid Bridge to the Pier of Harbour of, 
Tor key, in the County of Devon. 

An Aft for continuing the Terms of several Afts, 
and for giving further Powers, for repairing the 
Road leading from Chapel on the Heath, in the 
County of Oxford, to Bourton on the Hill, in the 
County of Gloucester. 

An Aft for enlarging the Powers of several Afts, 
for repairing the Roadsrom Stump Cross, to New
market Heath, and from the Town of Cambridge, 

. and from Foulmire, to Cambridge, and other Roads 
adjoining thereto, so far as the fame relate to the 
Road from Foulmire to Cambridge, and the fiaid 
other Aoads adjoining thereto. 

Au Aft for repairing, zvideilhig, and keeping in 
Repair, the Road from Welford 'Bridge, in the 
County of Northampton, through Husbands Bos- \ 
worth atid Great Wigston, to Milston Lane, in the 
Town of Leicester. 

An Aft sor repairing and ividening the Road 
from Great Grimsby Haven, at or near a Phce 
called the Upper Sand End, to Wold Neivton Church \ 
and from Nuns Farm, to the Mill Field, in the Pa
riflj of Irby, in the County of Lincoln. 

An Aft for re-building the Par ifi) Church of Al-
hallows on the Wall, in the City of London -, and 

for re-building tbe House belonging to tbe Re ft or of 
ike said Parifij ; and for purchasing feveral Pieces 
of Ground and Tenements thereon, to render the 
Paffages to and from the said Church and House 
more commodious. - -
. An Aft for cleansing and lighting ihe Streets, 

Lanes, and Paffages, within the Towns of Man-
she ster and Salford, in thc County Palatine of Lan
caster \ and for providing Fire Engines and Fire
men, and for preventing Annoyances, within thc 
said Towns. 

And to Nineteen private Bills. 

Stockholm, April 2. The Prince Royal, Prince 
Frederick, and the Princess, who have had the 
Measles at Ulrichfdal, are in a fair Way of 
Recovery. 

Vienna, April 3. A Courier arrived this 
Week from Spain with an Account, that the 
Departure of the Infanta from Madrid was fixed 
for the 16th of June : In Consequence of which, 
their Imperial Majesties have fixed their Journey 
to Infpruck for the last Week in that Month. 

Copenhagen, April 6* The King and Queen 
of Denmark, together with the three Princesses, 
propose going on Thursday next to Friedenfburg, 
to pass the Summer there as usual. 

Turin, Aprils).. T h e Dutchess of Savoy was 
this Morning safely delivered of a Prince, and 
her "Royal Highness is as well as can be expected 
in her present Situation. T h e new-born Prince 
has been christened, and is to be called, Le Due 
de Genevois. 

v Berlin^, April 6. Last Wednesday Prince Fer
dinand, the King of Prussia's Brother, with the 

' Princess his Consort, set out for Schwedt, where 
the Margravine continues very dangeroufly iii. 
T h e King 0 / Prussia is so well recovered from 

AdmiraUy Offce, April 6, 1765. 
T J I S Majesty having been pleased iny His 
IL J - R° v a l Proclamation cf the 226 of Fe
bruary last, to direct, that Pastes ofa new Form-
shall be issued to.all Bis Subjects trad ng in. the 
Way of the Cruisers belonging to ihe Govern
ments on the Coast of Barbary; My Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty do htreby give 
Notice, that in pursuance of the aforesaid Pro
clamation, Passes of a new Foim will be ready 
to be issued at this Ofiice from the ist of May 
next, to such Persons as shall apply for them, 
and at His Majesty's Foreign Colonies ani Plan
tations as soon as convenientiy may be -, but 
that such Pastes of the Old Form as liave been 
issued, will nevertheless confkue in Force till the,, 
1st of February 1766. 

Pb. Stephens. 

Admiralty Offce, April 19, 1765. 
TTUrsuant t 0 an'Act of Parliament passtd in, 
J j the Twenty Sixth Year of His lats Ma
jesty's Reign., this is 10 give Notice to the Con
cerned, that Information has betn sent to this 
Office, Tha t on the 13th Instant, the Brigantine 
Pfincipi d'Efpana, of Castro mar Biiboa ars 
Spain, whereof Auoustin de Loredo is Master, 
bound from Exeter to Biiboa, was driven on tha 
Rocks a Httle to the Westward of Falmouth-
Harbour, near full of Water j ' t h a t ths Cargo 
is all salved ashore, near Falmouth j the Ve l i ^ 
got ojfF again % and no Lives lost. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Navy-OiF.ce, Apiil to , "765. 
The Principal Officers and Commifioners of His Ma

jesty's Na-vy gi-ve Notice, that on Tufday tke 23d ofi 
this Month, ut Ele-ven o'Clcck in the ivlumi'ig precisely, 
they 1A.-HI expose to Sale at this Ofiice, several Lots cf 
old Stores, consisting of flink, P aperfi.usf in Roses, Ham-
macces and Canvas in Rags, Biltropc, Resist Ends, 
.Nets, Bunlia., avd Ground foes, lying in His Majejiy '„-. 
Yard at Chatham ; where any Persons -billing to be 
Pur chaser st tnay have ihe Liberty of vieviing than at any 
Time in the common working Hours cf the jaid surd 
till tbe Day cf Sale. 

J$nd as a Deposit of 25 /. per Cent, or in that Pro
portion, is to he made hy the Persons who shall purchase 
the said Lots, all Pirjons that jhall attend tbe Sale ars 
to take Notice thereof, and come prepared fcr theit Pur
pose -, and unless the Stores fo pure has id jhall be paid ' 
for, and taken away at the End of Forty Days after 
the Day of Sale, the Deposit fijall hi fiorfitited, ancl be
come tke Property of the Crovjn. 

Printed Inventories may he seen at the Clerk of the 
Atls Ofiice, and at tbe J'aid Tard. 

Hospital sor the Maintenance and Education 
of Exposed and Deferred Young Children. 

April 17, 1765. 
Notice is hereby given, That a Central Ccurt of the 

1 Corporation of the Governors and Guardian* of this 
Hospital, will he held at the faid Hospital, (ay rid.-, 

journment J on Tuesday the z^d Injlant, ut SAcvcn 
o'Clock in tbe Morning ; when ail the said Governors 
and Guardians are defircd to he present. 

T . Collingwood, Secretary. 


